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Abstract 
Values of water vapour resistance factor (μ-value) are one of crucial parameters for numerical modelling in building physics. To 
obtain a reliable μ-value is not so straight forward and requires good measurement equipment and skills. This paper at first 
briefly introduces a cup test which is commonly used method for evaluation of μ-values. Consequently a new test cups made out 
of fiberglass were tested regarding their vapour tightness as well as different sealant materials. Additionally the μ-values of three 
types of gypsum plasterboards were evaluated and data compared with values from other material databases. A good agreement 
of measured data was achieved. 
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1. Introduction 
Values of water vapour resistance factor (μ-value) are one of crucial parameters for numerical modelling in 
building physics. To obtain a reliable μ-value is not so straight forward and requires good measurement equipment 
and skills. Several studies confirm, that if water vapour permeability of building material is put to the round-robin 
test, often a huge spread of measured data is obtained [1–3]. Even if all laboratories follow the same European 
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Standard, reaching a desirable agreement of vapour permeability seems to be the hardest of all moisture related 
characteristics in building physics [2,3]. Measured vapour resistance can differ up to ten times even if no systematic 
differences in measurement method between the laboratories could be found [3]. Therefore is always valuable to 
undertake a periodical interlaboratory comparison of measurement and always check new measurement equipment 
and techniques. 
Vapour permeability of porous materials is beside other parameters affected by amount of moisture present in 
material. Therefore the μ-value is usually evaluated at least in low (around 30%) and in high (around 75%) mean 
relative humidity in the sample. One of common methods used for determination of vapour permeability is called 
“a cup test”. This method is specified in European Standard EN ISO 12572:2001 [4]. Test used for evaluation of 
vapour permeability in low and in high level of mean relative humidity is called “dry-cup” and “wet-cup” 
respectively. Czech Standard ýSN 73 0540-3 [5] prescribes to use a dry-cup μ-value in constructions neighboring 
spaces with mean relative humidity lower than 60%. If relative humidity value in space is higher, a wet-cup value 
should be used. 
This paper presents a measurement of vapour tightness of a new test cups made out of fibreglass as well as 
tightness of three sealant materials. Than a μ values of three types of gypsum plasterboards were evaluated using a 
cup method. Measured data were compared to other material databases [3,5,6]. 
These measurements are a part of a long term research at the department of Building Structures and University 
Centre of Energy Efficient Buildings at CTU in Prague that is focused on hygro-thermal performance of cold attics 
and crawl spaces and their moisture safe and mould free design in Central European climate [7]. Measured data will 
be used in numerical simulations of these types of spaces. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Procedure 
Measurements of μ-values followed Czech version of European Standard EN ISO 12572:2001 Hygrothermal 
performance of building materials and products - Determination of water vapour transmission properties [4]. This 
standard prescribes dry-cup and wet-cup method for evaluation of the μ-value in low and high levels of mean 
relative humidity. Samples are usually tightly embedded in vapour tight cups by proper sealant. Oversaturated salt 
solution or desiccant imposes a constant level of relative humidity inside the cup (below the sample). Sample set-up 
(cup with embedded sample) is placed in the climatic chamber or desiccator that provides different relative humidity 
level (see Fig.1), thus one side of the sample is exposed to lower and opposite side to higher relative humidity. 
Combination of relative humidity and temperature states a partial pressure of water vapour in the air. As both 
environments (above and below the sample) keep their vapour pressures at constant level, a constant vapour flux 
through the sample takes place from higher to lower vapour pressure (see Fig. 2)).  
Mass of the cup is successively weighted until a same mass change five times in same time step is reached (max 
difference 5 % of weight of the sample). After the test a μ-value can be evaluated according to equation (1) (derived 
from Fick’s law). 
a p
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                                                                                                                                                   (1) 
where: 
 μ - water vapour resistance factor (-) 
 įa - water vapour permeability of still air (kg·m-1·s-1·Pa-1) 
(considering įa  = 2 · 10-10 kg · m-1 ·  s-1  · Pa-1     according to EN ISO 13788:2012 [8]) 
g - density of water vapour flow rate (kg·m-2·s-1) 
 d - thickness of the sample (m) 
 ǻp - gradient of partial pressures of water vapour (Pa) 
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Fig. 1. (left) Cups with embedded tight samples in desiccator; (right) Comparison of fibreglass and aluminium cups. 
2.2. Tightness of cups and sealants 
Test was focused on tightness of new cups made out of vinylester fibreglass. Vinylester in comparison to 
aluminium is less susceptible to corrosion caused by some of salt solutions used within the tests such as lithium 
chloride (LiCl). Elasticity of fibreglass cups is useful during removing samples from the cups and also allows small 
dimension changes of the samples during the test without permanent deformation of the cups. Comparison of 
fibreglass and aluminium cups can be seen in figure 1. 
Cups top inner diameter is 123 mm and bottom inner diameter is 113 mm (free area of sample ca. 0.01 m2). 
Lower part of the cup (space for salt solution) is 40 mm high and upper part (space for a sample) is 35 mm high, 
thus maximum sample thickness is about 30 mm. 
For evaluation vapour tightness of fibreglass cups an aluminium cups of almost the same size were used as a 
reference (absolutely tight cups) (see Fig.1). Also three types of sealants a) acrylate, b) butylene, c) butylene tape 
were tested regarding their vapour tightness. For the test were used a vapour tight samples made out of 16 mm thick 
chipboard and sealed from all sides with aluminium tape (see Fig.2). 
Two oversaturated salt solutions were used a) potassium acetate (CH3COOK) that provides 21.7 ± 0.1 %RH in 
desiccator and b) potassium sulfate (K2SO4) that provides 96.6 ± 0.2 %RH  in the cups (accuracy of hygrometer ± 
2.5 %RH). Potassium sulfate used in the cups is advantageous because of its harmlessness to human health as well 
as to environment, so after removing the samples from the cups there is no risk for employees and unrecycled 
solution can be spilled in the sewer. It is preferred to place salt solution providing higher relative humidity in the cup 
and solution providing lower relative humidity in the desiccator to prevent dilution of the solution placed in the cup 
by uptake of incoming vapour. 
Before the test, potassium sulfate solution was prepared in large vessel that was consequently put in the 
desiccator with thermohygrometer Comet S3120 for ensuring imposed relative humidity level. After 24 hours the 
solution was put into the cups. Tight samples were embedded in the cups and sealed by different sealants. Three 
samples for each option were used. 
Thermohygrometer Comet S3120 was installed in the desiccator to collect data during the whole test (see Fig.1). 
2.3. Vapour permeability of gypsum plasterboards 
A set of three gypsum plasterboards were put to the dry-cup and wet-cup test a) gypsum plaster board (Knauf 
WHITE), b) moisture resistant gypsum plaster board (Knauf GREEN), c) gypsum structural plaster board (SG – 
Rigistabil) (see Fig.3). Three samples were used for each test and each material. Sides of the samples were sealed 
with aluminum tape to prevent side diffusion and samples were embedded and sealed in the cups. During the test a 
stable temperature of 23 ± 0.4 °C was provided. Table 1 shows used salts, mean relative humidity imposed by 
oversaturated solutions and standard deviation of measurement. Imposed relative humidity levels not correspond 
perfectly to the ones denoted by EN ISO 12572:2001, but still could be appropriate. 
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       Table 1. Salts used for the tests and imposed relative humidity levels. 
test in cup RH (%) in desiccator RH (%) 
Dry-Cup NaBr 62.1 ± 0.2 CH3COOK 20.4 ± 0.1 
Wet-Cup K2SO4 93.0 ± 0.4 NaBr 65.3 ± 0.4 
 
 
Fig. 2. Fibreglass and aluminium cups with tight samples and different sealants. 
 
Fig. 3. Fibreglass cups with embedded samples. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Tightness of cups and sealants 
Figure 4 shows comparison of averages of total mass of water vapour transmitted through the aluminum and 
fibreglass cups after six weeks in temperature 22.5 ± 0.4 °C and relative humidity gradient 96.6 ± 0.2 / 21.7 ± 0.1 % 
RH. It can be seen, that acrylate sealant is the most permeable for water vapour from all tested sealants. Moreover it 
evaporates moisture from itself and thus affects mass change of the sample set-ups and impairs the results. 
By using butylene sealant and aluminium cups, a negligible mass change of the sample set-ups after six weeks 
were obtained (0.005 ± 0.01 g - accuracy of the balance is lower than total mass change). Fibreglass cups with tight 
samples and butylene sealant as well as those sealed with butylene tape had very similar mass changes after six 
weeks (ca. 0.05 g). Figure 5 shows measured data of average mass change of aluminum and fibreglass cups with 
tight samples and butylene sealant during six weeks. It can be seen that average mass changes are not perfectly 
linear and varies in range of accuracy of the balance AND GX 1000 which is ± 0.01 g. It can be seen in figure 5, that 
error bars of aluminium cup mass change never leave border of zero and therefore a real mass change after six 
weeks is negligible. It can be stated, that butylene mastic is the most vapour tight of all tested sealants and therefore 
will be used for further tests. Butylene mastic is found as one of the most vapour tight sealant material also in [9]. 
Tendency of nonlinearity of both courses of mass change in figure 5 is the same, so an approximation of the real 
course of mass change can be obtained by the difference between measured data of fibreglass and tight aluminium 
sample set-ups (dashed line). During last four weeks (504.2 hours) there is an average mass change of fiberglass cup 
set-ups of 0.029 g under gradient of partial pressures 2636.1 / 593.5 Pa. Thus average moisture flux through the 
fibreglass cup is ca. 2.8ā10-8 gāh-1āPa-1 in temperature of ca. 23 °C. This value is used further for other cup tests as a 
correction flux of measured data. 
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Fig. 4. Average mass decrease due to evaporation from the fibreglass and aluminium cups with tight samples and different sealants. 
 
Fig. 5. Mass change due to evaporation from the fibreglass and aluminium cups with tight samples and butylene sealant over the period of six 
weeks and difference between them. 
3.2. Vapour permeability of gypsum plasterboards 
A set of three gypsum plaster boards were put to the dry-cup and wet-cup test. Figure 6 and table 2 shows results 
of cup tests of three gypsum plaster boards. Due to low obtained μ-values, it was important to reduce measured 
equivalent air layer thickness by thickness of air layer in the cup (between solution and sample). Expanded 
uncertainties were evaluated for approximately 95% level of confidence, according to [10]. It can be seen, that at all 
three boards have similar diffusion properties.  
Difference between regular (White) and impregnated (Green) gypsum board is almost negligible. Also their dry 
bulk densities are about the same value. All characteristics also correspond to values denoted by manufacturer 
(values in brackets in table 2). Although Rigistabil has higher density, its dry-cup μ-value is similar to other tested 
plaster boards. Its wet-cup μ-value is slightly higher. Both measured values are smaller than value denoted by 
manufacturer. 
Average dry-cup equivalent air layer thickness of gypsum board measured in round-robin test as a part of IEA-
Annex 41 project [3] was sd,dry = 0.128 m which means μdry = 10.2. Average value for wet-cup was sd,wet = 0.088 m 
which means μwet = 7.0 (considering thickness of board 12.5 mm). These values are slightly higher in comparison to 
our measured data. 
Czech Standard ýSN 73 0540-3 [5] denotes just dry-cup μ-value of plaster boards as μ = 9, with its dry bulk 
density ȡ0 = 750 kgām-3 [5]. This value corresponds to our results. 
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Fig. 6. Water vapour resistance factors of different gypsum plaster boards. 
Table 2. Water vapour resistance factors of different gypsum plaster boards. 
Material Dry bulk density - ȡ0  
(kg·m-3) 
μdry 
(-) 
μwet 
(-) 
Knauf WHITE 680 ( 680) 8.8 ± 1.4 (10) 4.5 ± 1.5 (4) 
Knauf GREEN 
SG - Rigistabil 
690 ( 680) 
910 (840) 
8.4 ± 3.2 (10) 
8.4 ± 1.3 (12.7) 
4.0 ± 1.5 (4) 
5.8 ± 1.9 (12.7) 
 
One of the final reports of IEA-Annex 24 project [6] presents beside other moisture characteristics a values of 
water vapour permeability of gypsum boards collected from many participating laboratories and other sources. For 
dry-cup it is in average ca. įdry = 2.57ā10-11 kgām-1ās-1āPa-1 (in mean relative humidity ca. 33% and temperature 23 
°C) which means μdry = 7.8 and wet-cup ca. įwet = 3.85ā10-11 kgām-1ās-1āPa-1 (in mean relative humidity ca. 77% and  
temperature 23 °C) which means μwet = 5.2 (considering įa = 2ā10-10 kgām-1ās-1āPa-1)  Dry bulk density is denoted as 
ȡ0 = 700 ± 80 kgām-3 [6]. These values also roughly corresponds to our measurements.  
Although often an undesirable agreement of values of vapour permeability obtained in round-robin tests was 
achieved, our measurements corresponds to values from other sources. 
Nevertheless a repetition of measurement even of well-known materials are always valuable at least to check if 
new measurement equipment or technique is appropriate. Moreover all materials and its manufacturing processes 
can change in time and so their properties. 
4. Conclusions 
Test of tightness of new fibreglass cups and different sealant materials for measurements of water vapour 
permeability of building materials was successfully done as well as measurements of μ-values of three gypsum 
plaster boards. 
x Butylene mastic was found as a most vapour tight from all tested sealant materials. 
x New fibreglass cups are slightly permeable for water vapour. Vapour flux through the cup wall is 
ca. 2.8ā10-8 gāh-1āPa-1). This value is further used as a correction to measurements of water vapour permeability of 
building materials. 
x All three gypsum plaster boards have similar results of water vapour permeability that corresponds also with 
values denoted by manufacturers and other sources. 
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